Endogenous ornithine in search for CNS functions and therapeutic applications.
The vertebrate brain has the machinery to transport arginine and ornithine, and to form within nerve endings from these amino acids glutamate and GABA, the major excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmitters. Ornithine aminotransferase is a key enzyme of the Arg-->Orn-->Glu-->GABA pathway; the physiological significance of this pathway is still unclear. With 5-fluoromethylornithine, a selective inactivator of ornithine aminotransferase, a tool is in our hands that allows us to study biochemical and behavioral consequences of elevated tissue ornithine concentrations. Increase of the rate of hepatic urea formation, and of ornithine decarboxylation are the most important changes in vertebrates following inactivation of ornithine aminotransferase. Administration of 5-fluoromethylornithine prevented the accumulation of lethal concentrations of ammonia in brain, and ameliorated pathological consequences of thioacetamide intoxication. Inhibition of ornithine catabolism has, therefore, potentials in the therapy of those hyperammonemic states which are characterized by a conditional deficiency of ornithine. The enhancement of polyamine formation due to elevated ornithine concentrations may allow us to favorably affect tissue regeneration following injury.